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C.ROC F.RIKS

Flour cr Bread :

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AM

vr ask r (Yea mi FYiK-Kf- .

Potatoes, Onions, Ac.

;r-:- i

?t rk Her

FOR SALE.

Pilot Bread
Damaged Bread,

ffie I krCMta FM. c ec
t-t-

oks Salt, per Bag or Ton.

riEEWOOD. of the Ber: Quality
cm "

Cxirto Stones,
JA.V L aaaviTT.

TKE TJKL IBOX

BARQUE "CARNTUAL "

Just Arrived

FROM LIVERPOOL,
Is landing her Cargo in

?pKialicl Order J

OMMHBSC or

VEE1 FILL ASSORTMENT

ENGLISH STAPLES

ASTO

FANCY GOODS
SXLICIIP WITH

GREAT CARE FOR THIS MARKET!

M sTTlXS.
OF FAVORITE A D

BBS4CLEN? i:5-- : Vr.v-- T El''.;j,

lit?
ASS toAJTLEMF'S SCAXFS,

Ac.a

KTiir? EAriiTEf. A.--., At.. e.

Baiu Sa4dlo aid (anus

Toys,
LOXDON

Piano Fortes

Cosnell's Perfumes,
Braika. Ac.

aa Ala. BBaaaTk Ala aa Fanar.
A A. Iai Cap A Ca.'t A.

Faraxa-- ,. Fatc
BBASS AND IEOX BEDSTEADS

Rope,
Oaaaaaa. Crrara Irsa. Bugs Iraa.
ocsaf Tn. Htiiaw-a-ar-

fTIAK COAL,

FTHi BXICK5.

chalx. werrcfG.

Paair or
WESTOTS MTEMT CENTRIFUGALS!

Wa taif nraa Wraajit a Kjaitar Caa--

prixt samples:
NOW OX VIEW.

THEO. H. DAVIE8.
5U 3a

Philip Phillip's Songs.
SB W TuSI PafTUB HLaMia.avaar. aa aa aaai ac aaa flaar aa

FRUITS.
Oat Hay.

naST AAAjrafeUIA OAT aLAT-a-a- ahr
Ja n; aa a oa.

axxwaiiaa Mess Bef,
rAAaajiKs. laraaaar fTWaa aXaLLAW a OO. BaTaB

PITCH.
tFTTCSTW BBLS ATT' HT e L5
iPaafciaMaa. Baaaalattr

laa. ta aa. F.

H. Jt

BCLXJESA CX.

BOLUS A CO.

U. S. Postal Cards.
i a tun EAarat. bitb. a. ajaxrajn.
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The Folios in M
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PEE HAWAIIAN BASE KA MOI

Bremen !

riMt rniTs. um.t raT- -Orer
liKKan: Fmo Prints, as

Watte Crested Mn.
Black ui Wj.t, rVmi, rrwa M,
Heavy Bhe. Causes. plha a
BAae ul Wh Str-aw-d Tarkiastr.

Brsr Ceersees. wml Wiut.

lxmkM WVe Uaar Casta, A aad B, M i

aad S sah nk
Lot. $Wu( nS NuJIN fh ,W.

5sfc; G.I!.)la4NMiM.
. Uni. : yard aaa. : .1 ...

? ..-- a - "i- - I -

AM Wasarynj-- f Tweed, au wWia,

suCMk its.ihkav
MfeMi Bed ul Totem ftaoaa Hektka.s.
Uia Cvtua Maadkerrkiete.

mil (km aakaat aad

. aad Cani Sak NtM. m.
MeaAey Jacket, iiwoj fuiua.

Faae? Flaaa. Stfirte. Labsm Skirts.
Ibrat l"iu. VaJssraajrt. Cetua V i,irsi-r- u.

Aaaartai fcaxukpe. Freajch Caahnu,

Fie We

Saa 1. M srse.

; Skawte ui T- - . . . ;

-

Fm ai Ceeaawa Fen sn-- i Pwekc alarvws.
F.3-- ! feasors I'omm-.- i
Iai Spar, a Carls. Irva Iniwio.
Call njrl Pais. 1 aad I! tack.

sad a"akia- - Tab.
Ferrfireaed Metal fir Oec x: Mschaa.
Ckanaat Baa Irw.
Brisac Faaoac Waa. X. . 1 aaJ .

raB Aaaacta-- af Baat Bttftaai Eaik Bar Ir.$aak Irva.
X..-- T a Xa ... : :f aai C.

aaBMa, Bia n.
iairaaaai Inn Px. Swf Iraa.

Fjraaa Wu,-- .u,.

Eibback'f Pauac Win a Paiat,
EabWk't s Wait, Lead Paiat.
Eabiwak'i Fata Baaba ' OS.
Ejea Pat. Pan, W LaaJ.

Sak Baat Ift Pate

larf A . r.3nr. jf

German. English and French Groceries
Liaatf f Eziract it Mm.

Swar-a- . Ca'. . J. aaj 4 ta a pcaaJ.
r.a

04.

raaarus, Ea.
Caaur Oil. ta ctaa aaa g!a.
Xaaoai Saiu ta kaU aa t buxn.

5arti of Truaii. Btrsi Brj.:as,
Wraaoinf Paper. 3U-t- K uaid,
tSt ..:-- . C. His

Ajaurtaaot jf Eak Eiki.
Baaji Saipaaag Iai,iat Biaka,

ws H)na 5Ut. Hrap Faeaiaj.

Xarila utJ H.osl3(.
Swfcak SaSatr taca.
tlr' Kir:n . J. ta j

l A Ca's ."i.a--.- -. .a aai cu.
Taaa, it Far, A FSa Ckaa;fu. a. it.
Spark: at Hock, kt fasrU aai pints.

is. ta jaji ui baakau.
tita. ia fi.i (tw kaaaa.

i Co.', Braaiy, ta (aaa, I to
a Lo. s jiraacT, ia ca-- j.

Aj, aai Larr E:r, kl fjkv aai pea.
.".-r-a BaThkaii'i Aia aai ?;jat. aai f i.
Awrt. Clartt. ,r ia j
T r.awMiT.k A

Bttars, Aimk; ia I pi MBttia i prr raac

(jrrmaa ici Haraaa Clfan.

Fira Claa. Oaaj tar, suaAsuia Tar,

Fatptr PMnicaai Barrata iar TlMaw CaaUiaart,
'.'aaBatafcrCoaaUrs.

Ea.

Ta aicr, rparfdai GoJj. uratar wia a wall
aawatai 5k aw aa kaai x rca: arriral. ar,
cCarai fir iaia ia -- aaactaa to (alt tor trai.
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NEW GOODS !

Just Received by

ATONG & ACHUCK,

Edward. James!
ARRIVED

FROM HONGKONG!
White 4 Colored Rattan Mattin.

mattic 2. Rattan Chairs,"
Manila Rop?, Peanut Ofl,
Keata Camphor Trunks.
Fine Tea, Basket Tea,
China Hams, Xaakin Cloth,
Japanese Urnireiiaa, Assorted Silk,
Silver Ware, Ivory Ware,
Sandal Wood Ware, Lackered Ware,
Chin Ware, Canvas Shoes,
Straw Slippers, Clothes Baskets,
Flower Pots, Wrap pins Paper,
Dried Lige. Dried Dates,
Gold fr Silver Jeweirv,

Tortoise SfeeU A Crystal Jewelry,
Gentlemen A Ladies Psty Hats,

China Brick t Si'de-wa- ik Stones
ltTTiTTM ASB DOCaU

SI GAR IAT BAGS

A Great Tariety at

OTHER CHINESE GOODS

AfOSC At HI Oi.
y Trmnn Sttatu aar t jtar.

CHAIN CABLES.
Sorts noi s-i- im nrcs. skaix

ia s: n u rait, far aaa ha
A CO.

A' I5PKrXT"-- JOrKSAl,

PIVOTED TV) HAWAII AN FROORESS,

A WVM AN $ KirXKICMMC 13 JOUMLi

It ones on a JWHTr utht that woman

sat lao- - in a oahia. which stxi tolttarv
upon a Xrbraska yrtarw alooe, xcp( 1W

ta prrwocv ot' a child, a yvar oU, whwh
tay asWp ta a njvie vraJV, wrtn and

xs of want as of evil.
Shw to i;uijt the rviuru of her htw-taa-

who had rtitiVn oq horaebaok twenty
r.: . : ; tow to rurvhas- - a

: - : t - .v thcrv wore af.y
iettora for taom ta the post-o- .

The novo shown Uown utko an ondlesa

0Tpane of snow, which hid melted by day
ad froion !v ni '.t. ur:;:! it Uttetvd like

one vat lake of iov, and i u hard.
r . --. w as t a cloud in the sky the
moonlight was almost as bright as day-

light; hat a keen wind went raoanttis:.
shriekini: and howling orer the endless
monotony of snow, as if all the invisible
rpirits of woe were let kxse. There is

alwars a wind oa the Nebraska prairies.

The woman, who sat by a table on which

a sum:;? lamp oarnevt, ana wno loot was t0 fo0
oa toe rvxrkrr ot tu eract'.e. reaa tor
awhile in one of the halt-dcse- ii books

pBai near at hand. Bat she had read
every word of each volume a hundred
times, and they could not wile ber into
even a momentary tvrretfulness of the
wind and snow the haunting wind, the

s:t w. J -: then a b s: of a.r
shook the poor window as if determined
to coene in the door rattlevl th carpet
rose and fell and rose and fell along the

Im and a htdious concert of wails,

sitrhs and screams bevran in the chimney.
The woman pus her finders in her ears.

I: a i docs co: cease some time,
I shall mad !"' she said, and raeaut
what she said.

There was a lull in the wild music, and
then it began again afar off. faint, ghostly,
rushing ever nearer, until it broke over
the little Cottonwood cabin in a storm of
anger. Then there was comparative si-

lence through which the nervous, g

listener could hear a steady, im-

placable force pressing, pressing agaiost
the west end of the house. She had heard
that dull wind pushing against her
home for days, weeks and months. It was
pressing agaiast her brain, too, and yet
she could not get away from it ; she had
no relief he endured torture.

She got up and went to the window.
There was nothing to logk st but snow.
She had seen that until it was hateful to
her; she could not bear the sight of it

She had co neighbors within the range
of her vision ; no forests only an occa-

sional Cottonwood tree so loaded down
with snow that it made no break ia the
pall i iac Isca; e.

She had spoken to no one bat her has-ban- d

and her baby since some time in
November, when she went to the town
w some vara to knit stockings for the lit-- ,

tie one.
The mo no to ay wis terrible, and becom-

ing dangerdhs. In the daytime her hus-

band, except on Sundays, was oat at work,
catting wood for the fire and attending to
odd triiics abat the prairie farm, which
he Lad d.

Their food was bread, molasses and
coffee without milk. It was always the
same that winter, with but few excep-

tions, when some wild creature came in
the way cf the man's gun. They had no
cow, and butter was not to be had, for
Omaha then was a citv of canvas houses.
They had no money to bay the scant lux-

uries which the new town afforded. It
had cost them their last dollar to immi-

grate and to set up their cabin. They
had arrived too late in the summer to
raise a crop on the unbroken land they
had not even potatoes.

The woman was pretty and young. She

had been reared in a comfortable Eastern
home, and been the pet and pride of well- -

French, could.

x
only

lay
in a New York b.arling-fcoits- e for two
years thereafter, her baby was born

drag

tat, and enthusiast it
been some had painted the
charms of life, the certain y of
5peed y riches, the blessing of a
home of his own. Charlie had repeated
the glu sketch to yoong wife, who
had consented, tor his to leave
friends, city life, old associations, every-Utia- g

box Charlie and the and " go
West with him.

The sale of some of their small posses-

sions, the piano among other things, had
given them means the They
had selected their farm, built their shanty,
scantily furnished with articles they
had brought with them, and were now
patiently awaiting the season to
pat ia crops and fascinating life
of It was curious that
they shoald anticipate success in a new

which neither understood; bat
there are who teach that farming

She turned away from the monotony
at window, and walked up and down
W aaa ma. spirits were

hocse, as if they eoald hare aa caaa aatil
they had thrown it down;
from a distance, singing, subbing, crying,
wailing, ahriekme, an silently, or still

ftijiiiiii
the laaiiniaj, eahia got under

down the chimney, and were

even in the room, trvinsj to blow the
flame of the lamp 04t.

She pressed ber kaads to each side of
her head.

"Hi, time frr Car." h mattered ;

11 be will be very cold H And she
herself by putting in the stove two or
three sticks of the sof t fuel which burned
out so and grave so little heat, that
tltre had already barn days that w tutor
wteu she thought she and the baby would
freer to death.

To vvcapy and foryiet the wind,
she made an effort to recall some of the
incidents ot the autumn, while the world
was yet green. 8b smiled at the remesi
brancv of that day when, as usual, she was
all alone, her miles away, and,
seeing a shadow fall on the floor, she had
looked up suddenly, to tind seven Indians
standing alvut her in the iwnt She

how they endeavored to buy
the baby ; the horrid old chief, with the
white ban Jae on his head, ottered a i'. or
half dollar, and as she shook her head,
another and another, until he had ottered
all he had, ten ; how they tiled out, as

they hail come in, like phantoms, but
stopped at the wood pile to pick up the as.

and which lay there ; and how,

rvaiiziig how necessary these tools were
to her husband, she summoned courage

the thieves and take them aw av ;

and bow strangely weak and faint she
found herself when she was sate in the

o again a::d the out of sight.
Then this nervous lady as she

recalled another day when an
s". ;;w feet long, dropped down by
the baby's cradle out of the rafters.

It was eight o'clock. Site heard the
horse's feet striking the hard snow, and in

five miuutes she opened the door to Char-
lie. She took off his and comfort-

er, after he had put the animal in a shed
back of the cabin, and put more wood on
the tire, and in tremulous tones, as he was

warming himself, asked, Was there a let-

ter, dear?"

No, not this time ; but here is

a New York paper some one has sent you."
The kettle was boiling and she put the

coffee to steep, drew the table as close to
the stove as she could get it, put on it a
loaf of bread and the inevitable saucer of
molasses.

was so hungry, with his long,
cold ride, that the bread and molasses tast-

ed good to him ; bat on this evening, as
she did occasionally, his wife loathed
them. She drank a cup ot the coffee, aud
then read the paper aloud to Charlie.

Even the advertisements were interest-

ing; their old life came so vividly
before them, that for a little while, al-

though bitterly disappointed not to receive
a letter, Dolly forgot the wind and
toe prairie snow. Before the news was
all read, the baby awoke and was taken
up and fed on coffee and bread there
was no milk for the little fellow.

And thus the days went on.
There was no variety in her life that win-

ter, except that on 3londays she washed
out the soiled on Tuesday
on Wednesday baked bread. The wind
tore and raveled the clothes when they
were hung out to dry, even on the sunni-

est days, and whipped the hems off the
sheets and tablecloths. It was novel and
almost toil had a stepped
never before done such work. She lamed
her back, and froie her hands and feet.

When came, and the baby

several

ft Charlie a visit
who twenty years "Ptysmagngne"

a saw a quished
house, a large and C. Davis, a

intend- -

a words given
was ;

her bat no sooner was the a little
from life, sooner did

she sit down by this hearth,
than fell ilL

Solitude, hard work, poor food and a
mother's out-givin- g her life to an- -

done wrong had Webster's in
typhoid-fever- .

She lay there week after
' to-d-o pareats ; she knew something about busy, kindly, half-ignora- relatives

music, could chatter and had been her such nursing as they She searce-i.-v

: : i large circle of friends, a !y knew whether or not she aj

and two ce r s:lk iresses a thing. Charlie could come to her
She had married a derk, and lived now and then, for the work

and

some

speculator
Western

having

wing his

sake,

n

tor jonraey.

which

spring
the

prairie farmers.

baainess
teachers

the

they came

. - , .

diverted

vjuk-kl-

herself,

(tasbaitd

hammer

redskms
shivered

immense

gloves

'

Dolly,

np

prairie

woman's

clothes, ironed,

spring
spelled

this

loosened

-

Spring
waiting the hopes of the year were to be

planted. After a she was delirious ;

Her Charlie had lost situs--1 centuries seemed to their slow length
may

baby,

begin

The outside

Charlie

Dolly

time

over her prostrate mind body; all
sorts of curious fancies possessed her. I
will tell yoa of bat : Once she imag-

ined herself a little pool of water lying in
the hollow of a cotton woo-- stump and
drying np slowly a burning sun :

once, that was one those lumps of
dough which last winter she had to place

feather bed to keep them from
freezing until they and be bak-

ed into bread. felt herself smothered
by the feathers, bat still so cold as to be
incapable getting light.''

You are tired ot such a prosaic story
madam? Well, Dolly lived through all
those perils hardships, by some mira-

cle, crawling back to the Cottonwood cab-

in in the autumn, to smile feebly on poor
Charlie, who had worked and been
succescfal to the amount of worth ot
corn.

They had potatoes that winter and
dried apples ; say nothing of the mon-

ey, which must be carefully hoarded to be
expended irrrprovements.

In the Spring, iwstead of improving,
rashly concluded to return East, tor

Doily eonid never be strong again, and
was not fit for a farmer's wife. It was
foolish of them, hat Charlie, in extrava-
gance, thought more ofDolly than of grow-n-g

rich.
They remained poor all days,

at the it never began to be as

with them as during their experience ia
Nebraska.

Madam, there are tbonsands of women

this winter suffering what Dolly suffered ;

more, for they hav not even the jug of
molasses, and no shoes to keep otf the
frost Not all theo women were as deli
cately reared as she was ; but there
not a tew who were. While yon are tri-

fling with your dainties, are sick at
heart and wearily baking the everlasting
com cake even th.tt doled out in morsels

for their disappointed husbands ami

ragged children.

i s,-U- .

The fourth spelling match of tha season
came off in April, in the Music Hall, be-

tween the students of Tufts luiversalist
College and the students of the Institute
of Technology, with a few volunteers,

several ladies. There was a fair
audience, and a great deal interest was

manifested iu the spelling, many Tutloni-an- s

and Institute boy Wing present. The
only drawback to the enjoyment of the
whole affair was the introduction of
French words and the awkward pronunci-
ation many Knglish ones by the gentle-
man Selected give out the words, Mr.
H. H. Lincoln, masur of the Lyman
School of Fast Boston. There were fifty
contestants on each side. In opening the
contest, the word transcript was given
out, and mastered by Tufts amid general
applause. Proprietors, subscriptions, re-

ceived, believed, lieutenant, fortnightly,
successfully, and like easy words led off,

rtrrvrfear being the first stnmbHng block,
brought three contestants.

The successful spelling of "potato" pro-

duced great applause, and "aniline" trip-
ped up three more scholars. Bourgeois
was spelled "bousior" by a Tuftoniau who
retired amid considerable laughter. Eight
more Tuftsmen missed on cricketers, hem-

orrhoids, prognosticated, ipecacuauha,
audible, epidemic, colonelcy and dema-

gogue, which was spelled "demmygog."
This thinned the rank oa the side

of the platform very decidedly, and the
I'utversalists began to tremble for their
own salvation. At this point one of their
number created a sensation by thundering
out "assassin," and then looking almost as

scared as if he had Wen one. Encyclical,
ethereal, carom and surveillance also prov-

ed fatal to the Tufts and the I of T
floundered on transiently, demoniac-

al, eidolon, newel, ratiocination, pyramid-
al and flagellate. The words Ix.'Uj-intt-

halibut, fascinating, reminiscences and sen-

tient brought the nnmWr of Tuftonians
down to twenty, against over thirty
their opponents. Patchouli, and tendin-

ous proved fatal to on both sides.
Tutts then missed trisyllable, exhilaration,
ciliary, and Wtel, aud the other side failed
on imbruing and pharmaceutist "Xow,"
said Mr. Lincoln, "we will Wgin to give
some hard words," and be proceeded to
give oat polonaise, pompadour, tulle,
ricAus, taNier, tnatelasse, all French
dressmaking which naturally con-

quered nearly all the remaining spellers,
until at last some one protested, the
judges decided to rule French words out
Tufts then went down on "coercion." and
the Technological youths slipped np on
"felloe," "giaour," and "cicisbeo." "Siri-asis- "

was missed by four on each side, and
unendurable to her who nnmWrof the Institute students

down and ont in rapid succession on woad,
yataghan, scebaceons and sechium, which
brought down eleven, and was finally

to pav to an uncle of correctly by a Tufts man amid
his had immigrated great applause. van-earlie-

and now had mill, good the last representative of Tufts
frame family, lived College, Mr. E. and left dozen
eighteen miles in Iowa. She survivors on the opposing side. The fol-e-d

remaining but few days in fani- - lowing euphonious were ont
Bji which strange to her, and unlike im Liqueur, tachygraphy, piel, tael,

; strain
Dolly's no

to rest alien
she

of own
the she ele- -

week.

gave

table see
year.

his
have and

twr

under
she of

under the
could rise

She

ot

ami

hard,
$300

to

on

they

his

their bet
bad

are

they

of

of
to

which down

Tufts

side,
boys

of

and
terms,

and

and
away,

psychomachy, bonrse, boyau, gout, slough
eyre, eyot, taille, wassail, ghyll, noyau,
melee, meerschaum, daguerreotype, ceruse,
tige, numismatics, pbilopena, pachydac-tylou- s,

padar, pianissimo, and euphony.
The five prizes were awarded as follows :

ether, had fatal First, Dictionary, two

wanted

wont

gantly bound volumes, Mr. S. G. Stone, ot

The Charlestown, formerly a teacher; second,
w orcester s Unabridged Dictionary, Mr.
C. E. Miller, '78, of the Institute of Tech-

nology ; third, Jerusalem in Her Grand-
eur," a steel engraving framed, Mr.
Charles H, Waite, '76 of the Insittute of
Technology ; fourth, original pastel draw-
ing of fruit, Mr. W. H. Burditt, Principal
of the Weymouth Grammar School ; fifth,
complete edition of Shakspeare, Mr. B. L.
Beale, '75, of the Institute of Technology.

NUSSE Y &. PILLING,
PARK R0RKS, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STRANGER, 3.3s.

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER !

MASD LOCS STJTCB (SmTTTLX,)

E4 4s.
THE "KUSSEY A-- PILXINO"

NEW FAMILY SILENT SEWING MACHINE,

(SHCTTLrr-- C7 IOl.

The NOISELESS TUDOR,
FOR TAILORISO ASD HA SUPA CTV&LSO

(SHrrrxB- -3 io.

Wheeler A Wilson'e Machines.

Jttf Mmki.li aa BMati aaayrad. taa

L t : , Omc :
C. E. WIL605, 21 BAICO? sQCARB.

UiXIfOS, E. C, E5GLA3TD.

5T3SET A PTLtlSQ asdajruk ta
'naiii ft Bertie B,jrn, af all eiaot af Brituk
KaAa Basraia. Wacauaar, Htuatu, fauain i t- - Gam. iti j

IHtt NAIaiO
BY THE UNDERSIGNED

1 Ioitollrt iicl.!'
S IIKST NUITIM' t o VI.,

Tvaa Haa tlarw Nptiol Siaaat Cl,
Par Ira, ta aaaarlari

LIME JUICE CORDIALS!
Ia I Ni aa of ta nUkratai aiaafalr t

JOHN lilU.ON A V. tltara.
ALSO A FEW OT

Smith & Wcllstood's
CELEBRATED STOVES and RANGES,

Ittfklr roaaaJr4 kj tk.sa wk kas, Ittai
IkeM. iM kaai. aai will b ii,to4

vi at LOW KtlM.lo ! tka tiaa.
aLao

The Following Mai'liintTV,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
TUKKK

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

STEAM fURIKlKKS. 100 aaa 300 Calls.

DRV GOOPS!
Or Various Descriptions,

Per Bark D. C. MURRAY.
LIQUORS.

Ca Hi4tk' Ckanaaa-aa- ,

CaM Aorti llrani Ckaapafa.
Caaa Haaaaaajr'f 1. 1 aai S Star Uraair.
Cal Auortol Urania HraaJr,
Ctm Bt Clarvt.
Cwj Rut WhUk,;,
Ctaa Baat HVlland t) ia.
Bukn, Hat H .'!,:, j ij,n. itxeajap.
. - Bt Oli ! tl.a. Caaa, Aaaortai Ctanu.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES I

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL.
CaMi Bjt Pal, fkerrj.

Caaaa B,t Oli Part,
Quartar Caikj H,&naM'i Pal Braaij,
QaarUr I' Ask Pal, Slurry.
Vhiart,r Caaks Irish Whtkj,
Quart. r Caaaa Jamaica Rub.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pint, aai vjaarts.

Blood, Wolfk A Co's taita Pal Ata. pta and qta.
Ban A Co', laiia Pal, Ala, piaU and qaaru,
Oraaf, B.ttara.

ALSO. JUST RECEIVED PER Kl MOI!

xxx arroi--r. im akaaaa jaa-a-.

Ql'am A2TD PtXT.
PORT 1M. la a daa. ram : ajHEKKY Wlaa

ta 3 tlaa. raar. afaaaarrar ajaallty.

gj F. T. LEMEHAM CO.

BISHOP SOULE'S

LINIMENT.
rpiIE I P kit ALLEI.ED Sacce,, wher- -
X erer ae-- l tUm it ahead of all other Liniin.ota.
ar an; other kind of Medicine e'er a fed for the ear of

Sctafic.i, Chronic or Inflammatory Rheu-

matism, Xeural'jia, Kitlney ami Spi-

nal CotnplaitU, Lame Back, Sore
Throat, Crampe, Toothache,

Sprains ami Burns.

Wbererer Biikop Soale't Litttaeat 1j knovo, tke
Ptcfk I,.', a, it adreniptrt. It, raise ia eititaaled
bj tk9M who kare aaajd it at froa 15 t $l,0. r
bottle. The fu'iloartae; ar a few item a whfoh kava
eome to ui, aai are of daily occurrence i

A man borrowed a part of a bottle of Btahop Soule a

Liaimeat of hi neighbor, for immediate an). A few
daj, after, be boagbt three Urge bottle. rtared a
fall bettla for tka on borrowed, aad told bta neighbor
that be would not be without Biikop roule'a Liniment
in hie kouae if it eoit $2o0 per bottle. Another, who
bad suffered tweire Jean froa alamekne, waard
witk B'uhop Soule't Liniment, end aai I it was wortk
tl.SM par bottle. Another, aba had raffered many
year, from laaeaaae, aa that he eoald at walk witk-o-

eratchee, write that ha is eared by after; Biakop
Sonle'i Liniment, aad fay, that yoa eaaaot araiee if
to kij 1,'y. Anolker, who had intTerad from rheuma- -

turn roar year,, and eoald gat no relief, nid kia friends,
w be refer be went, advised htea to as Blabop Soale',
Liniment, lie had aeari it fo many times, that oa
had got ont of paticne with them, aad ao.ld bay a
bottle, and try it, bat be knew it wuald aot do him
any good ; aad whenever any one ever recommended
it to him again ha woald tall them be bad need if, and
it was no better tbaa aaytkiag else. Well, be bought

n bottle ; soon after, two bottl more. 11, was
completely eared of hie rheumatism, aad Although he
if not a dealer in medicine, ha baa bought of us and
told f ,rtj-ti- x dot iottla. Another man says : "I
thank God, aad Bishop ale's Liniment, that after
foar year, suffering from Sciatica. I am a well maa
again." Another, "Bitbop Soule', Liniment has not
only tared ma from a great deal of raflerinr, bat has
also laved ay life, Toa ougbl to proclaim it to tka
world, and let the people know that yoa hare got
tontathing that will cciit.ei." PrZpritlor "Bat
the people will sot believe it." Orreaf sua "Til
raoPLB will BSLtsve it tbey can't help it; bat it i,
yoa' duly to tell them, whether tbey believe or aot."
An.taer lays, "1 bad triad physician! and almost
verytbiag site aad eeald gat .o relief ; mj eaea was

proaoaaeed raeorable. bat Bishop Soale'e Liniment
was reeom mended to ate. I tried it. And it completely
cared me. Toa ought to let everybody know what
Bitbop Scale's Liniment will do ; it it tka baat thing
ia tb wjrid." Anotker, "I bad a very sever attack
of sciatica ; waa aader my physician's car for a loaf
time, aitkaat any bataerat. I laaJly asked Dr.
promieeat physician, if be eoald car as. Ha taid
he thought he eoald. I told bim I woald pat my time
against kia ; if be eared aa I woald give his ata. if
not eared, we vera to qo.it even. He tnd It, tad
taally gave a up as incurable. I than tried Bishop
.jle end in fix weeks was entirely cured.
I waat six bottles to give to my friends."
"I bad a very ferer. Attack of sciatica ; waa aader
ay pkjfirien'f ear for months ; ay lag had become
almost osebta. My physician taally told me b, eoald
aot heap as, aad advised a to at Bakoa rfawl'.
Liniment, as o had beard ot remarksbl caret by it;
I triad it, aad aaa completely eared by it. Mr chvsi- -
etao Aays it ia a woaderfal madieiae." Aaotbr."My
w.fe had been eoniad to bar bed f ,r a loag tiae, with
piaal aoaplaiat. Tha phyiiciaa eoald aot kelp bar.

Oa evea.ag a lady frawssj eaJled to a my wrfe, aad
tasd, "I bar ban just aa yoa are ; Lb doctor wald
not help ate : I then used Bishop Boole's Liaimast.
aad it completely eared me.' See sdruwd a to try
it. I boagbt three large bottles. cd nothing alee,
aad ia six weeks ay wife waa a Weil as ve."
Another, "I hare sabered f r years from a lame be, ,

bare vara plasters for a long time. Bitbop Soala't
Lin rm eat was recommended to me ; I Mai it, aad ay
back a aa strong aa ever.!' A Bother. "I bar kasa
a great sufferer froa aearalgia. Baaop Soaslea Liav
imsmt was raooameaead to as ; I aaad tt aad it aasrad
aaa. While I aa writiag tkit, letters hare t ms iafroa Xew York State aad free Mas, spakuz ia
lb higbMt Lara, af Bishop Soals's Li.iaseitT

Tka foragoig are daily aorarraarea. and Ar. ia the
werdt AS .pokes, or writt. to at. bid spas allow,
wa mjght go oa withoai limit, bat will oaly add f--

The nniersipied A0E5T8 eaa jir. refsren
e ia thu city, which will satisfy in most skaptiaal.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
aJt-sa-a

JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DI25CKIPTION
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Town

Printing Estabiishnent
Posseaaea good aowortment of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,
Well adapted to the Priatius;

POSTERS OP ANY SIZE!
ITUUK PLAJS

F u y Color
BUMXESS,

vxuram and
WELLING CARLS.

BILLHEADS
HOTEL BILLS OF FARE.

BALL TICKETS,
CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPE,
LA W BLANKS,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS ami PAMPHLETS,

MIXLSTEKIAL REPORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
Ac., kc, Ac

BOLLIX Ac CO.,
No. 34 Queen Street,
r oil aALE.HATE aad Mantle Ceriaga, all liaaa.

Patent aad Plain Baak Blwka. ail esta.
Anchor, aad Chain Cable. qsrT,d ata.

Cotton Back and Hemp Canvas,
Cotto aad ileap Saul Twiae.

Stockholm Tar,
arias. Tar,

Stoaktsoha Pltah,
Wilaiagto. Piuk,

Wkaleand Sperm Oil
Paiau aaa Paiat Oil.

Aad a (fArl Asortaat of

Groceries and 3 hip Stores
V AH af which will be told tha lo.ttt fiaaail

psiatat. AM
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